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. Po,stal Cieaxoks.—Hon. Mr. McMillan, : menectl this week running to connect with 1 a display of that in which we, as a people, j they can better .dispense with a dozen 
Po6t*ofEee Inspecter, is expected here to- the night, as well as day trains on the In- ; are most deficient, of art,—oil paintings, otlterltooks rather than not possese this, 
day. Arrangements are to l>e made at tercolonial. The new time table appears ! water colors, and marble and bronze slat- j
once for the conveyance of mails over the : in another column. It is made up on St. 1 nary. The eye becomes fatigued and Island ВОЗІЬ
Chatham Branch Railway. There is an j John time, which is about 2J minutes confused by the redundance of specimens | J- Larimer, Esq., has written a 
increasing dissatisfaction over the fact that ! slower than Chatham time, although wc | and the beholder acquires, at first,4 only j “History of the Islands in the I>ay of 

the Chatham Post-office is closed for three believe the time usually kept heie is that . vague beautiful impressions of color ami Fnmly, County of Charlotte” which will 
hours in the middle of each day. It is to of .St John. The Intercolonial Railway 1 form ; but he secs them again day after shortly be issued by theSt. Croix Publish- 
be hoped tbfe Inspector will effect an im- management still keeps up the absurdity day, and is soon able to recall them, for “45 Company. The author was once a 
provement in that direction also. of running theif trains from Riviere du they have become an inheritance, the restent of the Miramichi and visited

Loup ^o Moncton on Quebec time, so pas- most precious that he can take away from Chatham bet year on a short special enga- 
eengere must bear in mind, when consult- the Fair. gement with the Advance. He has, bow
ing the Intercolonial time tabic* north of If there is any terrestrial material thing ever* Hveêeiany years in Charlotte County 
Moncton, that those tables are twenty for which human admiration and cntlm- where lie edited a weekly paper some ten 
minutes slow of our mean time—or that 8iasm is excusable it is high art, the sne- Усаг8 a«°* Since that time, he lias rosid- 
Intercolonial trains on the whole North- cessful embodiment, in marble or on ec* <m Manan and at Ottawa, altcr-
ern Division in New Brunswick arc twenty canvas, of the ideal, but, how insignificant lately. He is well qualified for the work 
minutes behind actual time. It will be and flat seem even the highest of these ho has accomplished ami from the opinion 
a great convenience for Railway passen- idealizations when compared with the expressed in reference to it by tiio Courier, 
gers bound to Chatham to be «tabled to higher temporal, to say nothing of eternal whose editor lias been through the manus- 
come here direct, instead of waiting at themes. How infinitely grander are the cr*l*L w* have no doubt that it will bo 
Newcastle until the steamer's time of sea and sky than any painting of them ! found very interesting. There is much of 
leaving, and it is also to be hoped that л humane exhibit. the romantic connected with the Islands
the Intercolonial train officers will be q. There is an exhibit in the Main Build- °f the St Croix and Passamaquoddy Bay, 
little more alive than they have been to j„gt no$ more attractive in itself than the their history furnishing us with the earli- 
the fact that Chatham-IxAind freight and charnel house, or city morgue. The prill- cs* records of the settlements of New 
passengers are to be left at Chatham June- cipal figures here are the stuffed skins of Pruuswiek. Their legends as well as more 
tion and not, as has treen the case several a bull-dog with bloody lacerated legs and authentic and established History should 
times already, carried to Miramichi Sta- head, and a bloody game cock with cruel afford ample matter for an attractive work, 
tion where additional expense has been steul spurs, standing over a dying gl.tdia- wWeh that of Mr Lorimcr no doubt will 
incurred in reaching their destination. tor of the same species. Numerous whips, prove to be when issued. The hook will

clubs, thongs, ami other instruments of be 8°^ br fiGe. and orders for it may be 
man’s inhumanity to animals complete the loft at the Miramichi Bookstore.

exhibit. Over all is hung a banner bear- --------■----- » >.
iug the device of the Angel of mercy fly
ing to the rescue of an over laden dray 
horse that has fallen down, and is making 
ineffectual efforts to respond to the cruel 
blows of his driver. This is Mr. Bergh’s 
exhibit. The bull-dog and other stuffed 
specimens are such as have been rescued 
by the society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals. The clubs, whip, etc., 
were taken from parties who were using 
then in the maltreatment of horses,mules, 
and «cattle. The display is not cheerful, 
but I have observed with surprise that it 
is the almost universal custom of the. press 
to laugh at it in the derisive style and 
fashion set by Some New York (tapers in 
their comments upon the work of Mr.
Bcrgh, the only man in this country, I 
believe, who has the honor to be conspic
uously ridiculous for his devotion to an 
oppressed class, embracing millions, that 
can neither thank him, vote for him, nor 
bless him.

and tarvat ^nrs. *Utv ^dmtisemfnt*. BARG Ai NS ! BARGAINS l
The Army Worm has appeared in P. 

E. I.
\Y. S. Loggie is opening hie goods just 

received per S. S. Scotia.
Caraquet Police. Magistrate. -^lar- 

tin Hachey has been appointed Police 
* Magistrate of Caraquet, Gloucester, in 

place of J. G. C. Blackball, resigned.

Hon. John Robertson, a former pro
minent merchant of St. John and member 
c- ;he Dominion Senate died at Manning- 
tree, Essex, Eng., on Thursday last.

Lacrosse.—Jas. Gordon Bennett, of the 
New York Herald, has offered to pay the 
expenses of the Montreal and Indian La
crosse teams, which have just returned 
from England, provided they will go to 
Newport to play.

A Pic-nic ii^ aid of the new Douglas- 
town church—SI Mark’s—is to be bald a# 
Tuesday next, 15th inst., on the Picnic 
ground of last ye id. The arrangeméets sr* 
in the hands of an efficient cafiÂmtfeè, ahd 

the affair promises to be well worth attend
ing.

SELLING- OFF AT COST.Catarrh Cannot be Cured by .SnuiTs, 
Washes, or Local Applications.

Thousand* оГ oases. snm« of forty years'standing, 
have been entirely vim-1 liy tliv

GREAT CONSTITUTIONAL ’CATARRH REMEDY-
mp inr Тгла- : 
re, Siailo-l uU і

It. HARDING. BrockvilV, Out

roxt оягзз мозхгтан: oktxvst :
A I.T, our muiuniitg Ntoi-k of DRY GOODS, vi'inlstfng rf T.a-livs* Міг 

JX terns, from 10 vtK p«-yd. upward* Flints, in k’. .hi. Striiw mi l Che- k Ihttern.-t
лек Tweeds. FLANNELS, iu White. Soar.et, Pink .in l Ulufl. Itle.whod, Lu bleached a.id Siu-tiiu 
ttoiis, splendid value : ltvdtivking, Taiding, Tnweling m:d Toxwlr-: Grey and White id - .h-u, \v*\ !,.w ; 

I lowers, l eathers, Vibbi.ns, Velvet*. Gents’ Cloth im;, Foots A Suurs, and many uthw articles too 
numerous to mention

Go-Її Inal! H.c liti-Л Г.іГ- 
1‘htin a i-l

Vh
For sale by ;i!I drug 

tisu ou Calai rh. with
gists. J-'-lid stir 
c-rtiUeatvs of vu

applivauoil to Constantly on н ам»-------
Caught. —They had missed cash from 

thé till of tha bar of the Victoria Hotel,
St. John, for some time, the «abstraction 
being done at night, Monday night the 
bar-keeper, Pat Gannon, watched and he 
saw the night watchman, John Thompson, 
enter the room through a window connect
ing with the engine room. Pat secured 
John, the Police took him to the Sta
tion, and next day he said he had entered 
the bar tt) get a drink. This was a poser 
and lie was let go. Smart John.

Dr. Arnold, of Berlin, Prussia, evi
dently ranks high as a Physician and 
Surgeon iu his native country, as proved 
by the Diplomas and Credentials in bis 
possession^ and many who have been under 
his treatment in St John, Moncton, Mira- 

Too Pad.—A young man named Rank- michi, and other parts of the Province, 
in, дп employee of theSt John Post-office, have found him skilful and able to fulfil 
has been arrested for opening money let- his promises. Those who suffer from de
ters and abstracting their contents. Much fective sight or bearing, or any chronic 
sympathy is felt for his family, upon whom complaintsi^will profit by consulting the 
hé has brought disgrace. There seems to Doctor as egflyas possible. Tfe hartaken On Sunday last the formal dedication of 
be no doubt of fad guilt. rooms at Mr. B. Stapledon’s, Duke Street, ^ Mary’s Roman Catholic Ciiapél took

Rev. A. N. Somerville of 'Glasgow, n wllere he »Я1 іетдіп ontil Kth Septem- Pbce at Campbcllton, in presence of a large 
delegate from the Freè Church of Scotland ber, during which time he may be consult- number of people from all parts of the 
to visit the Churches in Canada, preached eJ daili'. fnt of charge. Adet; North Shore. The , dedication service,
in St Andrew’s Cha-ch, Chatham, last. C. O. Ericrsoh, who, a. r^orted in on, '"’TV
evening- Wc went lo paeas just at the last issue, left Chatham on Senday, 30th ”, a n'

eommencement of the service which gave ult., uqder suspicions circumstances, has with
promise of being a very interesting one. not returned. It is probable that he has P R. / p v

At Last Fredericton young men are sought a new field of operations ùi the U >'" „'8. 1 Г ‘C.,
л • a. ?.,w , „ tt •*— і os. s. . . tlon» ootenm High mass was said, Rev.d^tet ^h^ ta wtej*ed,th4r United States- A good many persons to Mr. Leonard, Parish Priest of the Indian
d,duot de before—luterestiug.the^nselvet whom he w« indebted wUl be 1,«ont He .................. f.I!ilnou3kl, officiating, with P^v.
m boating mattem. .,Tlwth.«L.9$ymzed was a 3 oung Swede, who professed strong ш McDevitt> of thc Dioccse °of #b Jo!m 
buding chd* and are Amdy-tA « a mclmrt.on, to. tempemnee, rehgion and and Professor at Memramcook, Deacon of 

•pint of emulation by young mon further those other traits m character which en- .h xr , v . r> n
“ 7”- Wh” .*? reft,ly 40 COntcnd their possessors to be recioneâ among Grand Аі^е.ТпЬ-ІМсп, Rev. мГпоа

xv,th them for aquat.e hours. the salt of the earth and the reaffincs, ц,,ВМі P<)int_ and Mr Bl (l,„.
New Magbtratfs.-Among-tlm new with-winch he took advantage of thc op. tor of the Church) were Deacons of Honor 

magistrates appointed at the Uto meeting P<>rt,m,ty afforded him to do wrong is an- tu nis ,iuring Masj, Thl. 1)al.
of thc Udverumeht are' the fdllowin,;:- K. wammgto good people to Ik; on their hongic chnir ehallted Mm8 in a vcrv cffici,
Pam, Chatham; John Johnson, Ncpan, K«»rd against that class of strangers who tnt malmer. Rev. Mr. O’Leary, ‘former
Francis MvKiiight, AInxvick; -------Hattt, too.ofton arc taken at the,r own vaine and p^tor of tbe mission, by whom the site
Dt-iby; HnoM, Bamfonf, lUisslield ; — mUw uul ‘o he hrst class frauds. (l,r thc bllil.liue had been obtained, preach.

Punpby, Blissiiclil; -------'S'uofivkl, BIat_k- ! The Paris Crew are anxvery good con- id the dedication Sermon.
vilk; anil John "Sutton, Nebma. | ditiou лисі4he jpimqieols of their winning The building, is finely situated

the Centennial four oared race seem to lie 1 vlopc overlooking the town of Campbell 

tir-t rate, as there are only three other ui- J ton, was commenced by the laying of the 
tries for it. Phe following are the entries

! Flour, Гоrk, B<cf, Butter, Cheese and Lard,
LAND^ «,j|lfulll|:,c„rOm,icv||i,. wlitvh wc^wtll scllclivsp Ivi V.ull s g-Ksllnt of Haying Tools, whi, h

HOMESTEADS. P H, LOOCIE & CO .Blnck Brook.
D!»i’; Drovk, Aug f-tli, IS.'H. 4»g, 24.

If you want roiiatile Infm nuti, u, whvrr .tn.l l»,»w 1.» 
gvt adieu;) FARM vrg-uvi-nim nt Homostoad 
A'rce.Mvivl you aildrvsw lo 8. J. lilLMOllti. lauul 
Loiumisamunr, Lnwivm-e. Кіігнпч, a:vl m-vivv 
t""" ad , 0,,У °f The Kansaa Pacific Home-

Ж, QЖ О О Ж SXOXISE,
ЄАІЗЯТ JOHN, JST 33

— WHOLESALE —/ 'a «lay at homo, 
terms lire. TR

Ari-iVs wiuitv.l. Onl!lta:vl
IJ1-. &UU., August», Miiine.

■WE HAVE RBOEIVBD OTJIÜ STOCK О УA D.XY (omiiiis.-.|lou,«r830.X WKKK salary
xi«ens<-.«. >\,- i.fTiтії, НІКІ will t.av it.
KL’REKA M'F’UCO., Ilartfori ('. SUMMER GOODS, WHICH IS NOW COMPLETE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
4]

VISITING CARDS, with vmir name liti-iv 
prilite*!. sent Ivr •„»>. \V,»‘ l,:n> LUO styles, 
Aorn гк Wantei’. v samples м-iit fur kt.inin' 
A. H. F L 1,1.1,11 Л CD.. Urin ktuii, Mass.

-) 0ь)Л l^ril.iy at lionip. Sam vies worth
O.-wV Si frvo. Stinson&U.i,,l'uitiimU,

DANIEL & BOYD.
Z3VC M E IT S E

$20 3* SS
KVRKKX NDVKLTY CO., 2v Dr- a-hvav. N Y-

;ly liy m 
•if t*isr k<

ien, women, hoys aii-l 
omis. Ual«log;;e free.

CLEARING SALE!I‘i\cc, Ti'wilir hUx Cnttt.Dedlaation.
I

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.
ELECTRICITY. ONi. HUNDRED AND FIFTH EDITION. 

Containing''« vonijih-te list of all the towns lu the 
Ll$itv: Si-t- s. the Terrlt.-;les an.I the l>i.niini.,i. ,,| 
Г .Uia-l.i, having » vi-'ilath « greater, than r.,«iuu 
ar.uMmg t„ the last eeii.su», together with the 
nam. s .l the news;,аін-лч l aving tie-largest lovai 

a loiiiit e.fh «g- the vlr-vs na fill'd. Also, a 
login* ••! newsiM-iKT* which are reoumnivn.le.1 v. 
rli.xvr.-, as ulviug greatest value in t-r. mort ion to 
•s vli.iigvl. Also, all tivws|w|)ers in the Unite.! 

tes ami fatn-la vrinting over Л.ООУ eoi.fvs v.t It 
ЇМ ЛІГ'.»11 l,lt? “elliîiotie. Agricultural, Svieti- 
ti! an ! M. vliameal, Me.li.-nl, Masottiv, Juvenile, 
h'lueatt.uiai, a.mmetdnl. Insurance. Real Kstate, 
1..IW, М|н>гіmg. Musical. Fashion, and other siieeial 
da.-» journals ; very eniai.lt te lis is Together with 
* eonij'let'* list of over :tW) German impers n.-iutcl 
in the Liiiie.I State-». A so, an essay пінні .nlvr.r- 
tisiiig ; many hil.|,s of rutAis, showing tin* cost of 
a-tvertisiug hi various tiewsiaiiurs, <md evervthiug 
xvhieh a he miner in :i«tvuitlslim wouMlikv tti‘kn..w 

Addreiu GEO. P. HOWHI.L & C( )..
Park Row, Now York

Bargains ! Bargains !! Bargains !!!Thomas’ Excelsior Kvlcctric OiL

•Vorth Ten Time* *7.ч Wehjht ht Gold—Pain 
staj tr/ieri U in lined !

It ib the cheapest medicine ever made. 
One do,«• cures common sore throat. One 
lwttlc kias cured Bnmchitis. Fifty cents' 
worth has cured .an old standing cough. 
It positively cured catarrh, asthma, and 
croup. Fifty cents’ worth has cured criuk 
in the haek, and the same quantity lame 
hack of eight years’ standing. It cures 
swelled neck, tumors, rheumatism, neural
gia, contraction of the muscles, «tiff joints, 
spinal difficulties, and pain and soreness 
in any liart, no matter where it may be,nor 
from what cause it may arise, it .always 
does you good. Twenty-five cents’ worth 
has tXirvd bad

■o-! 7»/.’

aaotrsxïæxoxvroxiBtes,
ЗЖСЗЕСЗВЕАНГЗГОЯ 

& Хж

%

OTJRItRS I
ET VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY■Vi

ПХ FRIDAY, l tth JULY, wc will commence our Annual doming Sale, which will 
V continue for Oho Month Only.

Having received another supply of Summer Goods, which we are determined to dû- 
pose of before the Season closes,

Wc will offer such bargains ns canno^fajl to insure a speedy clearance.

The remnant of our stock of DRESS MATERIAL we will evil at prices ranging 
from lOets. to TOcta. per yank including all Qualities of Material.

A large Stock of

PRINTS—In Plain, Check and Stripe Patterns, Plain
and Fancy Tarletans and Muslins,

A Splendid Lot of GREY COTTONS, from Sets, per yard upwards. 

Also, .a loxrge Stock \>f BLEACHED COTTONS, —Very Low.

Sheeting Cottons, Winceys, Flannels, Etc.
A good lino of SHAKER FLANNEL for fyulictt’ and Gents' Underclothing, from 

2D cts. per yanl upwartla. A really good Bed Ticking for 17vte, per yard. Ladiep’ 
and Misses SUN ilATS,, from 8 cts. to 70 cts caeh.

Ladies’ Blaok and White Hats and Bonnets, in Chip, Leghorn, 
Dunstable, Bice Straw, Steamed Straw, &c.,

In all the Newest Styles.

HAT AND BONNET TRIMMINGS,
In all thc New Shades and Qualities. Flowers, Feathers, Laws, Ribbons, Velvets, 

Fiinges, Gimps, Saeque Ornaments and Faite nets.

NEW GOODS!cases of chronic .and bloody 
dyseitcry. Guo tea-spoonful cures colic 
in Ц minute*. It will cure any case of 
piles that it is possible to cure. Six or 
eight .applicat ions is warranted to cure any 
case of excoriated nipples 
breast. For bruises, if applied 
bound up, there is never the slightest dis- 
coloration tu the skin. It stops the pain 
of a burn as soon as appplivd. Cures 
frosted ft vt, boils, warts, and corns, ami 
wounds of every description on man or

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
A NOTHF.R Dale of that

AMERICAN GREY COTTON.
ut «Ms., full yanl wide,-Ші]ігсгічІі*іПнІ x.Uuv 

)<)R OILCLOTH,aOcts. S«,
CKKKN VKNKTTAN Ul.!N|)k 

N. II.—Dally f-xivrted, from ІГти-lio.sfor. rrr S. .1 
n«'W discliarpgitt* at St Johu. » siliiiilv- 

t:ii nt vl my Sail ing Ordvr, roiniifisliiD :—

or inflamed 
often and FL( ttare Yar-l.

<J. A. 6.

I.ownn Gi.m-chSTF.it, N. B., Jvr.v, 1876*.
Mr. Editor. It is ^understood that the 

1*. 0. Inspector has received instructions 
to make tbe contract for tbe ,tri-weekly 
mail service from Cli.atham to upper I’uk- 
mouche and from Bathurst also--and from 
upper Vovkmouche to Sliippegan. 
present the mail accomoilatioii from Bath
urst via Caraquet to Shippug;ui is tri
weekly, and from Chatham to-8hippeg.an 
twice a week, which is sufficient to serve 
thc requirements ofall.tlmsclowur Ravishes. 
Sliippegan is the HHist importent .and wo

Shocking Mill Атпкхт.- Mil ledge 
AYcstivav, agtd 11 ytais, was the victim 
of.a shocking accident on Saturday after
noon. He was working in Millar &. Wood
man’s mill!, and while engagod.iu carry
ing sawdust from 4bc Mb place he gut 
caught in the line shaft, breaking his 
ami leg. He w;ts attended by Dr. Me 
.Farlaue of Fairvillc. -Xeics.

Firf. at 'Natan.

. I Ill.AUK & W1I1TK 8THIVRKIMS. »t VOvtH 
Ш.АСК KTRIl’KIK.RF.NA!

Which will bo Mill fur Mets., a# the season is 
so lav advam-viL

Dhu'k Straw Bonnets, and 
wiFvd silk Umbrvilas, ami

D1NR.
corner stone, iu August 71, ou which oc- 

^ I. Paris Grew, St. John, N. B.—Robert caeidn Rev. Mr. Burne, ôf Newark, New 
Fulton, stroke; Sant Hutton, Elijah Rosf, dcrse.y, officiated! jtisof the Gothic style 
(,‘0^ ;.1)ГІОС' ^,<>W" <;f •H'-hitecture, with handsome tapering

2. Fisherman з Rowing Association, g iqiire surmounted by a cross, and in general 
Halifax,' N. IS,-—Crew to^bb annopticvd. ! appearance resembles the chapel vi .St.

o. ■ HahiAs t*rcw,Tzmdofi- -IV: ,cDcer. : Mary's, at Newcastle.

S. Green, H. Thomas, J. Higgins.
4. New York Crew—Names not yet- in. Tho Intercolonial and Snow Drifts. 
Brayley of St John is entered for tlie 

Single Scull professional race at Philadel
phia.

The Гаям ,f5 civ leave for Philadelphia 0,1 tlic Quc**c l*>rtion of tlte Intercolonial 
ashes, U.riAvu Huu it A Ipmibec of farm- 0,: t,le 20111 j wil11,3re thc Mucking the trains, і
inirimplcmciite, jeiner's tools,*Ttc . n-еге Mill Britsm -Messrs. Ferley * 'l”t the management seems deteraiincJ to 

fie,trove,!. .r-ah.«l at alxmt S3-20. There Loggie s Mill, I’lvasaut Valley, Пата!,у ! the T”' At . meeting of the 
iras no insurance. -j Hiver, was eonsmne,! !,y fire on Fri.lay ; °/ 1 riu,e 111 Hal,fax' Mr" Bryilge*

Мгкнлї’п VnnTs visitctl Chatham on ' afternoon last, the cam» of the disaster . ,en,tlle lme to St- Joll“ was
• Tuesday, the tents king pitched ou Mes- ! bing. ймЦ #6*»ві». a epatt. fram the n”t uPt,led were some d,ffi6”ltie8

srs. llilchiu's wharf. Performances were і «Ш smoke stnek. Tl.e mill wns a Brant- 'n,> ‘owu”t о(лГ"" Uotkad=3. bit eupe- 
і: і veil :m tho .after, wn and evening to ' brd Rotary and had been in op.rati'n a rieUCe Ji* department to sur-
large audituevs. Trie circus gave general more than a jear. It was insured moui,t tbe8e
Rath faction, even to thoscatfho expected ‘ for $2.50^ divided equally between tlic ! s^c‘^s an(* fences, so 
a euiwrior exhibition and should Mr. Liverpool and London and Globe and the *wo vv,,lfers tll,; roa'^ b ut been operateil 
Murray return tù Cbatbjm another sea- Queen companies. Messrs. Parley & , ** rce"IarI*v 113 апУ ofcllcr line in the coua, 
eau liuarifl-ùô doubt bev deservedly well Loggie, who are veutkled to sympathy hi І ^У‘ Last winter they had some expe- 
rectived. thèfr loss, are not prepared, yet, to say I ne,lCe °U tLe n<>rlheru scction as {Лг

Visit or Visnor M;a>i f.y.— His Lord- whether they wllf rebuild or tint 
•*bip, ttirr-Pirfcrp-of Frettcrictnu, who it | hope-they will find tltetnadrea m a pnsi- 
elxfitt to visit the Northern portion of the tion to do so «ai 
•Diocese, is to arrive in Chatham by to- eerves success, 
morrow afternoon's - train. He will
duct thc service in St. 'Mary's Church, : we make out аз “.Eavle Brook," is uhder 
Chatham, next Sabbath forenoon and ail- ; a misapprehension in regard to the author* 
minister the rite of Confirmation and the it/ for preventing the river being filled 
НІІЗгЛоштипцоп. At the evening spr-! up with slabs, edgings, etc., from saw- 

vice in St. Andrew’s Clinrclt, Nuivvastfc, mills. The Marine and Fisheries Depart- 
hu w ill confirm a number of-«andidatrs. j ment and not the County Council appoints

Prc-Nice лт Вгеїпвгсто.-—The Roman і *^,€ Harbor masters. We have had, for 
C.Ttholies of Riciiilmeto intend to have somexiec,

•a pic-nic.oiL-Wednesday 23id inst;, and ilamage’being done to the harbor hy thc 
Tcr.suu.ibly c::yccfc a large number of their rafts of d*ris conqilaincd af and kto <le- 
.friends to be present. They are making 1 velopemcnts require prompt atul effective ! 

thorough preparations for the event and action to prevent the filling up of the 
will endeavor to make the day as pleasant ! Harlxir and its permanent damage. Were 
and agreeable as possible to all who visit 1 it hot for a shrinking from the pevform- 
the grounds. We have no doubt that-o • anec ’'f official dutyKtpgvfiivr wilii a want 
large number of -.persons will take ad van- | °f qnalilicaiki.k)j(pr • office Jbi tluae whose 
t.ige of thc occasion to make trips by both j province it is to look after such matters, 
rail and highway to Richibucto. j the existing cause of complaint would

— We loom thyi, \ ucver bave arisen. Tlte facts contained 
Saturday last, Justice Fairley, <Ksi;., : L Fi.sburuau's lvttvv will qppear next 

who was stopping at Parser’s hotel, Derby Wcv^.

S. N. THOMAS, PiiKt.ps, N. Y. 
And NORTHROJ’LYMAN, Toronto, 

Out., .S4«le Agents for the Dominion.
N оте.—Ecbxlric—Selected and Electriz-

ІомІЬ s’ 1Ni*w**st Stvlvs 
Doimvt s1ih|h-s

assort nival <
: ülack T 

>f Shiallwan-x
"w. s. loggie.At cd.

Chatham, 8th Aug.. 187V-.
(Ailr«cntc Горц.)

CHITSAM POLICE REPOST.

чі§ИЙ^'
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

On Sunday morning 
last, about three o’clock, a building 
Mr. ЛУт. Kerr’s farm, Napan, occupied 
hy him as a workàliop and general store
house, was. destroyed by fire. Thcdnrihl- 
ing is supposed:to have eaugkt from hut

HlAOtlE G. A. ESQ.

A tig. 4. — Jhlin Doherty, abusive lan
guage fineil 82 and costs.

Aug. 7. Walter O'Shea, drunk and 
«tiaiedçriy, lined ÿl and costs.

John Brown, profane language and créât-

чи*і!гагіь1Гі!,=кі^”Гп?»8^і^Гмі!;lre7t".k"uw *>“"•ita 17*17>
1 be deprived of the accomodation which 

they now have. They have their mail i«g *a disturbance, tin til $1 ami costs 
Vetei* Mm, -assaulGittg **iil Kattering 

Thomas Flanagan, fined $12 and costs.
Cheap Excursion to the Principal Places

—IN—
АГ&'РСТ e. AVTinmi A few articles of Lidice1 Underelotbing will be soi l very cheap. Corset», Skirts,

l KiISJjL їх \ТЛ 2 Л Ми 1VI Shawls Monties, and a variety of other articles, all of which must шиї will bn sold 
--------  at any price.

; almost daily now, and under tbe new con
tract, should it go in force, they will only 
have a branch mail three times a week Aug. 8. Daniel Whelan, drunk nail

-<1 * -“-в op-- that a tri-weekly mai.
cannot be up to time, oil account of the orderly, fined $4 ami costs.
poor condition of the riKvls from Tabusin- Patrick K-oghau, jr.,-drunk and dis-
tae to Pockmoucbti and Slnnix'gan. «.rderlv, tine,l and cost s.

[Our corres,»indent, who signs himself НитГ^нІ 55?* ’ * ^

“ Observer,” goes on to complain of lb<* Mrs. 8. Bailny, selling sperituous liquors 
bad condition of the roads between Poke- Without licence, tiued $20and costs, or 40

dfays in gaol

In our Gent’a Department, wo will offer still greater inducement» ; a quantity of 
medium sized Mens' Navy Blue h>uits for 8-100 and $.».7Ù, Wurth 87.00 and 88.00. 
Coats at half price, Pauls and Vest at cost.

Boys’ Clothing all at Cost Price. A few patterns of Coating to be sold at a great 
reduction.

As we have no doubt that the first week of thc SAf.E v ill make a decided reduc
tion in our Stock, we would advise those that are out Customers to secure thc First 
•md Bv-'t.

On the Uth, 15th & 16th of August, 1876.

EXCURSION TICKETS
• -WILL OR INK ED At -

ИІШШІ, CHATHAM, BATHURST, DALH3ÜSIE &
- CAMPJELLTON,

At tho following IteJuccJ F.-.rcj

Miramichi Chatham & Bathurst t„ Quebec 
a:vl Uetuvji,

“ “ KingKi.m Iv tH j N. V., Our regular price will lie charged on all goods not paid, Cash on Delivery.

. , " I.i»iid«ut v‘i.oo ! —
Ditlhousic і: СатрІкШоп to Qttvtec .v LvLuvtt Sio.on |

“ ‘j Montreal •• іа.ін> 1

lties by means of snow 
) that during the past

motichc and Sliippegan and of the bridge 
on the great road not being rebuilt to 
shorten that route. He grows somewhat 

Cainpbelltun. There was uot the ssmu 1 cxcik<1 over tLc and we presume

• ! srst: гь tirs ;
; was operateil pretty regularly. He was | UlhLrstaudand, therefore, will not.trouble Kvutmi, to I sa liclla, sixth daughter of the 

quite satiafietl tl*t the Intereolouial Rail- ot’r ruiuleni with.—Ептж.] late Mimluch Cameron, Iwp

I way could and would be kept in 
ful operation. The work of providing j 
snow shells and fences on thc North Shore

J. &. R. Sinclair,
si

67
their business energy de-

(bnmal dUuoiwcûû.бпигаї ÿiu-inctid. I“ Fikhehman’’ nho writes from whit ! IvfH.
1'00 ---------
SUL 60-

*l""i I’ltu
Lotid-.nsuccess- Our Look TaDle. DIED NOTICE. HARNESS._____ __ ___ _______ _______ ___ ________ _ Tickets Good to Return by ell Regular :

! Tin. Wn.t.T.xM Smith's Nt.e- \Vfii:n. At liM.tii.-r'i reriilciiw (lirkv1» i'wc ! Traine UP to Saturday, and Sept. 1876- : 
was nmv going on. The experience of an- | Kver since it Іксатс km>wn that Dr. ' „n'w.-.Imsila.v, All.-. 2u-H willmm Ales.| : C- J. BRYDGES,
о ter winter might show that more of j William Smith was engaged upon a new ;>oti of Robert and Johanna Hay, aged 5 • General Snpt, Govt RaUwuxx
these protector, were require,! ; if so they ; w„rk, its appearance has been watchcl f„r ' У™14 ln , ,
w-oul-l be previa. ,1 ami all .liffiealties of j wit,nnte,cst. I, has just been Vu Jishe,, ' 1 a -mi j’yZÏ'Zl |
the him! overcome. He ha.1 no fear about ! an,l „ entitle, 1 “A Dictionary „fVhristian ; nmnllis, sixth eliiiil of Hubert ca,l Uonlelia

t c Inttrcolnnial lieiug kept open. И Aiitiqqiti. s," being a continuât,,,,, of the | Mel luire,
there w,y any danger of obstruction by; » Dictionary -of the Bib!,. " While it is ----------------------------
$nmv ,t was not on the Intercolonial, but | ia ullv Bcllàe „ contiountion „[ U.U widely 
on the Grand Trunk section, above Iiivicre j known work, it is at the same tin,-: entire
i-u Loup. The condition of that rood | |y separate ami complete in itself. It be. I

. . $ uli.tiytioDM, Agritts. C:il-t.
gitb at titepenotl at whiult the Bible Die- sr,>>b.n of slu'm.in^ n-ws of
tiouary necessarily stooped short, L e.. ; '^vrtSi 

it b-gins at, and vuntimiv.4 from thc pvint j l»r byr-iimmniivaliti; 
where Bible history cmla. It is a.Diulion- j 

j avy of topics altogether different from and 

not to fourni in the former work, being 
! a continuation of tlmt in point of Time

J V ST RECEIVED:vi-ry -lull tiiiivs -mil
llUVf Vti$U' l-.l tin*
ill »,Imhiw. utt vvst,

ÿ-j so former ini- e ÿt.r.o 
2.ÜI) • '• V.MJ
1.ІІ0 ••

ГьN ч-тіі.иI
to u v.-n smui

l-.iv

TEN SETTS . DRIVING IIRNES3.1 Моисічя, 57Lh4uly, 137(1
lit.al Mart і-ll tuvt lii-ttiiusy 

Du:iillv«. at 
•• 5-i-iitrh Whisliey. at 
“ llnl'iih'l (ilttal 
•• ( till live,
" Oblltih

“Superior Quality & Style."
— IN—

i-an idea .as to thc extent of the

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, I 
Ottavra, Aur. 2, 1376. |

1. VU
1.701at - 1 W

iit,(l)iin:iraraA 
a.) at

SILVER.,I :i.uo "
l.vi •'

fr«»m 91.:’.0 to $*».0V
•• Spirits, at 
•• Voit & slimv X\ im-s, 
“ Gasoil Hmiulv, I'vnloz 
•• •• lloilrtial (»iu,

y the l.bl,

j Shipping ^nttUigriue. BRASS.1..ЧІ
NICKLB, He

JAPAN MOUNTINGS.\ , V.W lurmvr prtl-V IV,U0 
at v.v:. - *• T.uu

0.53 " t’T Vuuvv Ki-R Сани. RFl

ROGER FLANAGAN;
St. Лупn Siiii.r.r, - - Chatham, N. B. 

•luly £7«;h. •

lins ami nth 
interest to 

Gulf Foils,

g it to flu- uflivt*

Hu* ]«-o|»lr j 4 иТИППІХКІ) Iii.-'viiuit , 
l-ahu-.s in I l\. imtiliurthur Uulivv, lu V'Til-lit

.1 oil «1C i:-h
of tlus j-ajH-r

. was not as satisfactory as he desired it to 
і be. It was an unprofitable section, and 

had not received all the care that was de
sirable.” ,

*• Wills!
“ Hot‘1'1 Alt- 1.

l-i-r. .loz,, at
Ih Amvrii-an Iuvoivvs

-to ••
J. JOHNSON. 

Co'imii.-M.-m-r of L'ustoms. GREAT REDUCTIONS
l> l'!tti;;:s uT—Port of Chatham. P,lints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentines, і ВГйЛІСІУ ! Вг^П(ІУ I 

Glass, Putty, Etc., Etc., J “ '(Comspomîfiuc. Mit: 1V LI>.
Fii.ri'lil 1*іч ІЛ.Heavy Theft.

/ “ Aojjst •** .«ml “ Atl ilh f," /.lift Cluiifhtcj Aug. 2 Schr. VamV-r, bG, Swain, Bcstcn, Crr^o, ;

Ilk. Bu-ilea, fill, Haste ini, LKcri>oni, linllast, 
__________ I____ Др ___ _ iwliiitl.

•'•’!' c r .• і* і r і • .. "" і 2 -В' Ааі». 527,'Ivmgman, М-ш'пис, do., «Invf mformatmu not to 1-е found in any other 1 H-<. Vontcvorvo, ûl;i, IMcr,o:t, Livenwvl, do
I single volume in the world. I ^ M -rri;ni.

1 Di- ; M.inv ,,f tin- lii*i,v.-'

' f\\V invite eorrvspnn h-ive on 
I -md will 1h' glad to |>>thii>h »n\t

left.his coat in the house for a short time j Tub Wi; xx,„:n was oppressively warn, І Z ЙК
1 here was in thc pocket a wallet contain- 1 on the Miramichi'from Thursday last up Nrxvs itvms, Noiin-s of Ьцп 
ing if1,500, and on examining it after his tu Monday afternoon, the thermometer I !5b littmtiriS/'i-ishtog!^^ 

return he-fomnl that some рента had ab- , ranging from 00 to [Ц lh the shade for і c?v!t‘іііаГаїїwhiMiCïiv*!"' t" '1. 
stracted S500 of the amount. We have ! several heeTsrâi&Mlr£- * People who were 1 Wi'V аге^о-d write;», 'but ’ti'i'at 'Li'ionïi 1b' 

not heard of anyone being arrested for ' obliged tu bo on the street had to endure ! xv^TnTwhl^i tli c' Л' ІГ ilv,,rh 
tike theft, although it is scarcely possible ; a temperature of 1 JO’ and 130' in thc

all l-i- al Mii.ii t.«, ! only. The most rapid examination issuf- j nr.',
! "in (ivHiLiih V, і orient to vilmxv that it masses a vast amount і J Vі

Ai.-o : Tl:e laigp.-t :ui*l tticxt vonq-lt-li sim-k -И

Hint vau U* fiitltid на Vu<‘ North Sh-Iiv ;
)-rising all kin.li ul

Farming and Haying Tools,
n, ІМІГ.Л. cran. j. n. S„„wl.MI , ЄКАІ.КП TF.X|,KRK :,'toc.,e) In ,„c So.-n,nry ! *'.U-h will b- ""M at a
L, luvtom, Viutuii, do., Win. Muir- і p.,"f, 1 Wks and end .t>cd “Tviiuvr Vi.vi- ; cn tu t 1 1

lu: K l H..i\ will 11- rm-v.vul at this olfii-u ii|i to I CW HiiVt-n will sitv.* liiolu-y bv --alli.ig ц Hie- 
"""V '/ 'U.I»NbKl».\Y. 11-е 20th KK1TKM1ÏKR. SuUsiii'jiit bvfoix- t.un hasiug .Ім-xvhviv. ,
n.-xt, for \u vki ro*(UiivJ to he oxenuted on tint __ —, ____ __
'O-ti. :i « f tbv■ Vieilli- I tail way exti-tuling from lie;! СГ- IE?»- Gr^D^S'CsrUTST-
l‘r.L-1- 1-а:.tv,'(.> K;.|, V.-i t :ge, L«!iC of the Woods
а її і .tar, .і* of alunit 1M m:!us, xi-z: The Tiurkbv- Vh:ttha:n, July Hull. lsTi*.
iiigim.t llaiiasthig only, ».f about 77 miles, and the . --------- --------------------- — I------------------------------------ ------------ -------------

3^rài»,№J^5î5*iSüBSrh£i 7 Market Square, St.'John.'Notice of Co-Partnership.

JULY SALE.
OommencingThis Day, :

Canadian Pacific Railway, 410 Q UARTKll CASKS.

CASKS..i lls. X * і . )

I Fh in " F. IIviuu'A'V a Co." **.T. J: P. Mait.-l.”
" .lui, s Iloliiti," "Gvn. S:ijvr * Co.," 1'ini't 

і Vastillon," *' HlxU-n- (>:tv,lIT-Itv" and
"* Ah-XiUtder Sflgth'lt;-," of l.'ugli.-V.

Foi Si«l«- Iaiw, li.rtii X«x l Win Липне.

)
is7j Vr.nidlcj.ndivMu.illv

irovvim-nt- «•' 
ings. A;, ri' i 

ll' .li .ni l "tlu'l
w. ь н ,t ;

М'іп'ггне, do , do. j ....1000
Tenders for Grading, Track- 

laying, Etc. IMany of the longer articles arc complete 
trv.lti.-fes in tlivnu-elvt ThibO upon 
Angvls, Adultery, Bishop, Betrothal,

. , it x«h*s iat<> thv і-ai»-r m Burial of the Dead, Christmas, 'Cross, Mar-
SUll і t •',,l",t" 5ІМІ-ГІ | Y ’

that it could take [dace without the per- j and there seemed to be no relief from t*b I " ~I„„ . С—. _Г ' І "'У<7 t ,,,,Х"І0Ь'У> 1-h' t- r. Cll, n t ,,„гЬсс rar-„ w„L
pdrator being, at least, suspected. ! parching heat. Werk of any kind was VSXLASBSBU. LSTTEP,. j Wvnt.. l.xcc,n„,,n„Kat„,„, l-a.mly, l ast- ; • U‘,nct' '-,,rbcVl

STitn.Ht ВГ LiueTxrea.—In the «та 1 .«nrtJ O’-*» »»r regulj C„nv.v„u,.7. | '«S'"™** tlom-s-.f pray- ( ^ï^^i.'Nei
ou Monday afternoon the residence of ut*,y several;,Mutib wee, btfibed І.Н J-hilibulfiim, August J. I £ "V‘y ''“‘T’ l2'"1^ 'Ч1?7* і 4 Wc k
llichard Hocken, H sq., suffered slightly ; «luwln таї carriers сопІЙ This deliciously cool weather has had і t r'( j*. 1"’ ,l" ''"о "> і"

from being struck by lightning. Plaster і luwy sun refleeted fronuieT the client of slightly increasing the dai’v 1 І'і’Т,”1’,' : ‘‘"J* 1 ‘ " " mrntl'-11 | r,i sy,lcni.,i,lcr, ni7,Ucrtse„, lvinirtli.was knocked from the coiling in an upstairs і ftwUУ Wei attendance at the Fair, and the ' : ''T °f ,oll,Cr , "'T,0 Л І Z
hall, part of the fe„ pipe melted, and а І Ш the.jfteinbod ri.r.xTr.nvs „ I 1 , au’1,, rIi“ | or. Çt»
general fright given to the inmates of thc j Ж'йЩіШіІ 4пп»пїйЗн have revival the parched earth and made tliat )lt. ùmka''the r,v u,of\ ■ 'Г ' ' 'S Thcm'.rè' w!'"

house but, fortunately, no serious injury vvaim as over, and even move aultry the Wantifnl and highly tmltivafd lawns ' acolr;lt„ а,„ьі,,. ' lt j, і *VY'.Ü.‘X.'Üh S9. о-Вгіеп, tlmpert,
was done. і uat.l mght.sffivn a.change came, begm- , and flower beds around Horticultural : beyond thc power of any one man to treat, ■ '"f'jî SL

Mra. Sharp’s shop, on Lower Water і n,“3«beat 9 othmlr, to tbe rebel ot both Hall rejoice with fresh life. j Wlth the requisite degree of fullness and j *• ■ w,n
St., had also a pane of glass in tho front ! mlh aml heMt- A welcome ram dorrng I thk hotels have come down- aevuraev the wind.- of so vast a • „bicel • у "*• !id‘x'*en- Llv,,|x>,l‘,1" ■ J' »

Monday night, although not as heavy as j to reasonable prices. Those on tbr hence this Wk ».« written by a'sUff of ! ' “
the country required totmducod cool , An,erica,iplan with their corbitant prices, | writers composed of seventy.rêve, ,,'f (he Anr.
summer weather agam for winch we wore .„eh as the “Globe ” and “ Transcont,- nto* distingnid.cd divines and scholar* * '"Ж

“ montât, have been almost empty, but : ,,„r time. The list inch vies clergymen of j r-rÇ.,
—- 1 * - tho.e nn the F-nropcan plan arc doing a „’„loot every гїспптітгі-іиіі, all hvliclsrr or '
AttSMpttO Wrsck Traioa. , pretty fair Ьпаіпеж Their Charges are j many of whom have dc- |

. , one dollar per day f„r a room and the ; voied their lives to the iqiecial study and
! As the after,iqcn train, over the Chat- ! restaurant prices arc very reasonable, j i„ve,.tiga!„-n of the subjects committed t„
• haul llraneh Xauway was running towards Those convenient to the grounds are thc ! the,,,. Although thev have worked dib.
: tnc JeHetioBln Frhhiylast.it paam.1 over “Atlas, - “Kin, Avenue, ” and “Congress j gMlt|v upon this work, it has taken ten

and crushed a fence rail which had been Hall ; ” thc lust is situated nearly opposite yeara to complut
placed across the track about four utiles the central entrance of the Main Building.

1 i,A'v.
2 - Maria. Uttri 

і 2 S. 8. Sc-.чх-і 
hex l.

I w - ',;hr. Ran,;«;r, MeUarlliv, Aliii-m, ballast, m*>- ;

1 Si-fir. Onward, Kennedy, Sutiimmid»,

"wl-
DANIKL 1‘ATTON.

s.m.-.t John
Bniii ti. i iu M -.-k also, " Tlih"Ulilrl

Marti-11
st. John. N IV. July IS, IdM

t,T

: do.

cargo* tuivatcr

y..,r‘JII I'arf.i, Vur I'l-.ms, 8|нм-іПт1іііііч, Anp 
; 11- . F"iins nf Tt-iidrr and »,tl-.(.*r inf or mat ion, up- 
‘ ply t-> tliv office of thc Kiiirlncer in <’!i?cf. Ottawa.
I No Tc-i'lcr will be -entertained unlesi on the 
, I’v ,;5v‘l. Ffiui, and unless the conditions arc cum-

roviuatc
І тлі: I’ART.VlillSHlI’ heretofore existing undvr 
I L till* -i.ylv of VxTTIstIN ,*;• Me AXbREU 8, being 
di: folvoil by the death of it. It. l*ixttison, thcbn«i- 
n-ms will heretofore lie conducted under thc Stylv 
Olid fir*-» vf

j ROBERTSON & M-ANDREWS
1 Mr. 1>. v. b‘ul>c, f anti having putvhiwd She In. 

і Г II AVI-', b-i-iil.rl t.. (-Ivr. і-ll" , lining Ihv пк-nth (««rest nf thu la tv Mr. Va'.tisun iu said badness. 
_______________ ! 1 1,1 r"v,,'-v l'l'.,asa„.t Uollais Mk uf. All U.'bts .luell.v Me must be raid to ttelr

-n J* z-i _ -Tsrr- J (-A j Slajilt* anil Fancy »ry ««oils,1 ü;.;1,1*”Il,v Ь!,шим *»>■« ««»«»
Lz Jo -1- Lv ; ,t MVK:-Piy<: liEiivrrtoxs fi.m, r*mn * l>. V. IIOIIKHTSOX,

GUI. H. MvAKUltEWS.
#C|> 2Г

ГО1, Gr-gitkou, Glouvcs-

itt'Sti, lîi-IÔLst. do., do. 
Isiinllan, Otsablanva, Africa,

plied with
By Order,

F. BRAUN,
Secretary. 

Aug. 24
Drpnrtfv nt nf pnl.Fc Works, ) 

Orr.wv.x, Angmt 1st, lb7ti. flut», Prilvbards, Abcrdorey,

win-low broken from the same cause, it is 
supposed. Svhv. Alexander, McNeil, ПпгЬМеІптгп, 

. Мі'ГГІїоП.
fgic F., Sinter, Tracadic, rargi», Wm. Frr-

Kennedy, Summerridv, do . master 
дг«>, і-«и №»•€«, ytm-rr, «о , win Muir-

Vхп';-г, McCarthy, Albertan, lumber,

Miramichi, Iri-qu*.i, Pictoii, cargo, Win.

liv.-viy iimLi-y buyers'will i-lvatc 
vail .m l i-xatninv the іГіН'.-і. аі hues 

«1 1‘vr
—and —

tusi-yi-tlon iu 
t-vvy lN-p:irtl:ivnt.

Vbath.uu. :!:th June. li-TO.z “Tall Sawing”—The St. Croix Cour
ier publishes .a letter from a correspondent 
who vails 40,866 superficial foot of Hum- 
lock boards the “ tallest sawing on re
cord ” for1 one gang in eleven hours. A • 
}K-rfonnancc like that would be called 
only average work on the Miramichi. If 
any of onr border friends wül come over 
to our side of the Province we will show

SOIREE, V. J. (-FINN. Port and Sherry Wines. 
20 Q

40 Oua

V s. <»viitb nu-ti*.$ Vtwtem Vni-m«-iitit m.uli* i.r, 
I !iv pr-lubes under the HUl»vnrisioU i-f c\|h i'lvli' vd

P. J. QUIN.V.
I

DO U GLASTOW N I UARTKR (Vb ••Ctekbum- Lund-л
lk'vk t>M l*i ut. -

Quarter Cask» ii-nuUvs.- Пущ» dk Vo., and M. 
Misa Cadiz Sherry.

17;. QimrU r Car-ks Tumtgi.na &

I
Mu і rl . vr il

7 —Sell*’. Thetis, It-- nrlv:, Cliavlottct M-- n, do , Guy, 
Stewart a Co. The Ottawa Agricultural

INSURANCE COMPANY.

a rif.' .v/r .1 ;./> wnitx Ilumbru Cheap

DAN ILL 1-ATTON,
SiAlXT JlUt.N.

— w ll l*c held onOthsr Torts.
TUESDAY NEXT, 15th INST.Ar.RtVKD.

21-Maid cf Orleans, Houston, Livorpool,

Ivichib'vito. 
юсі. ti-m ilutham.

:n Mirazm -hi.
*, Uh-in;e>tcr. from Richibucto- 

•ji 11, Uvu-l-y, iVx, fu»n' d-i.
Hall. Davis, Flee*wood, from do

Londonderry,

min Cameron, Bowling, front Mira-

them one mill as a sample, which, with 
three gangs, averages some,days, in ten from Chatham Station. Little import

ance was attached to thc circumstance

A large portion of the English edition is 
After an experience of three months at j in Latin, and no inconsiderable part in
varwm, hotels and b.urdi,u liouevs, 1 have ! firvvlt. In tlm prepitrltion of this, tbe I H-n.ra. Т’лІЇЇЇ!I™"1

uadi afterwards when it appeare.1 th.it | learned t-. avoid any I,.del re,,,.,to frem | .4,„u-U-a,, a,liti.,n, » Idol, has been proper. I
Davis, who got ара,-.» I the “’-“truet.,.:. ти pbeoluntlm rend the grenmU, besides the daily waetc -t ! ,-1 cxpreuelv for wide and common use, it | «yS-uT 

over the Intercolonial for thc purpow of ; w,th t!lc ,ntcut“.,n 'ncck,"S the ' fr"’u 1,1 1 il - hours of ptwhu» time, w№ 1ишІІІ „bsolntely necessary to translate | аЙ"з-Х. k. Uunmt., Cuming,
filing about its interests in his paper, j *,a ^‘iC 1 c‘U1 ^r-l* engine v.as hehia-l the ride oa tae -street ears, whera it is lint these pa sages ; to have made an indis- ! trsm 1 :h-.fh,iu

tin) Mitchell, Ont., Gazr/lr, vimteil Newt ■ !,us^-o? *hv tender and cars, alien Hon^ j always possible to secure a scat, is fatigue- criminate omissiuu of them would have miser
castle and its netvspai erotùec. When lie 1 Mr' КеНУ- who was ™ tlle l,utf,,rm * in3. a»'t it nnllts the visitor for the ar- destroyed the value ol thc work altogether, і ̂ *?Ч.д.Г?-.*;сттаот Є**»-", Риме». Bd«a-a
w,nt away he wrote his impressions which the passenge, earrniiniug ahead, observed j dv.ous work of siglit seeiu-. Mom - of ! Tins difficult and delicate task was en-1 -,ч!> rr .>md
arc vrhat might ho expected of a low per- * 11 sievVer squarely across the rails these hotels, like Congress Hall, within ; trusted to llcv. l'mf. M. R Riddle, 1). I ^jal™ -M.,ttiy B. Bu.- ell, Atherton, Greemiid, і 
son who keeps l,nr mm and other bad Wltilm a distance of about a handled j live rods of the Kxhihition, are 110 high-г j |>., a well know n Biblical scholar, and a ' In™balhouM. ’ ' '
eonqKlny. No importance should la; at- ^ I'-'ols from the train. 1 uore was no time ' in their charges than tha hotels three or і memla-r of thu Amrrjeaii Committee for |
ta-'hed to the w ritings of such character.-: •"•-'gn^the Kugineur, so Mr. Kelly and f-'-.,r miles distant, and the advantage of j the Revision.of tl,o Bible. His name ар- I for
;u,d we are s.-riy to observe that our local t!le C'-nchictor put the brake hard 01, jest stepping fresh from bed an.l breakfast \ рс,ІГЙ „„ the title page of this edition, and ' 1

.чї thu wheels struck thu bleeper, a stick • into the worlil of wonder* must be rstim-
about U feet l-»:i.' a*i<l ox ) i*.ic!:-is in thick- t atcil in both time .ami money.

Fortunately thu car did not in;.nut '

July is. 1870.f. ,lu' v; ■al D -uglaab.w.-t, Tlvj I'ivmv Will un tbv grr.ii-uU 
їй -i st-. M irkN «' ;,irch, «birii-g И14ЧІ.1.', aii-l 

tbv Su r«*f will in* hi Id in U.v nvv'iln*' 
iu tlivlxiildingnpiHj .itv the new church!

Thc u-ivU games ;uid auitvcmonta will bv річ-, id-
"Th.
FtuvJ.

t li K A D O l’FICE ! !  ---------------------;-----------------7—----------

Wellington street, Ottawa. Mount Allison Institutions,
Capita, $1,000,000.00. 1 SACICVILLE.

hours, from A.1,000 to 00,000 to each gan^. 
Who can l>jat it ? 41-L, 'fro

A FELLOW NAMED
Iproceed t uvu t-1 S'l L-> tlic ot. Mark’s Church $50,000.00, In CRSh, 

Doixiaited with Government for pro
tection of Policy holders.

!

fjlUF FÎH.STTF.RM vf thv vrar Ia70 T will -|ч-

Tlmrsilny, August lîlli.
All d«*| artmr-nt . tli- V-.lIrgi-. iiirludbig Alt.- md 

Tlivul- ifival V.,'u. i -, tin- M il'- .XiNi.lniix with ,-,,n. 
'«-liin.il' : •! V'"lli^«*, Ui.- l.adiiV A'-.id.mv

} il.iM is b-i iii-;liні-li,-її in
11V 11 .’lilituilivl it- tin lliyliVAt

By order lit the C Iiumittee.

JAS. HENDERSON, ІТл.чін хт..................................Hon. JAMFS SXKAD,
Vivk ;‘.;:-:біькхт............ lb IH.ACKJtVRN, K-sij. M. 1’.

j SixitviAhy,....................................JA.S, BLACKUUKN

Insures against Loss or Damage "in! 
by Fire and Lightning.

1 br.v. ilETA turc Not'jc, funldicn, Li - vrpuol frotti 1 il'W 
vl I

Cow Lost.іf t.r.ARV.D.
July IS1 -A"ncs Wils-in, M-.Kcnz c, Ltvcrpnc!, 

Iticliibuit').
July 21- І‘еч1г<\ Gardiner, Liverpool, for Mira- 

July 24 - Rambler, L!mcri< k, for do.

! ГІ1ІП'. Ottawa A^rV-ultural li.vtr.-ini*'* Cump.viy N-ud |,ч i 
J ia a puifly V:i*i;vlian Сиіпрл v, wld.'li ii;s:t-i4 .'.-u-lii.g all 

ill I’rupci tivd :iliU pupil*

о p!i-Ii* with iiift-i'ii І і і «і. rr- 
Hint vixx iatl\ noti>A Hiuall lilark and Wliito Cow, 

withe,;lt n uns. Tin* uw.'irr will
і pim ly C.i'i.vii i* 
; ii|n!T h.izarduiis -ttl*>*Itill^r

ITiXipv Hvsidvm-—!. 
I! MI.-’-UVS 1ІІ'* , oil!
' v.;r. Wi n: i:ig App

I
US')N 

it INCH
Attu 17

AI./ b- yv.-itvful fur any word аз tu her 
wH^wlirreab iut.3.

(Іoitc.nporary ri published Davis’ tra-sh. y 
ami semi-iusane letter. „

В.АЇІМИ L'-IM ,.rrs*ro\,:tt.;.—The follow-

is sufficient guarantee* that the translations 
have been faithfully and .accurately made.

To Clergymen and Pastors this work І Л.’.'1у "І1, ("u -'c Sv^ forj ''br-uniehi
ing is a list of ( oinuiissioiKTd apjiuiutvd , obsti-iction, but thc n heels ciubcitdcd frequently say t<) me : how can wo see the i will be of more value than a whole library і “ ■ Julm (icldie, J;u Ihn-ry, dn.
in Northern t ..unties by the- Government ‘ themsulv<-s in it and slid it along on the - i:xhihitv»u to best advantage ? What do ' of the Church Fathers. To Sunday -scbo.'d і - ‘Ü -Ко^ЬЧсГге'мсЬопГ^ do^
<f New Brmis wick to act under the Pariah U21^^ train was brought hlV ; ymt think b-st worth seeing? Of course | teachers anti Sun«hi3*-scliool svliolars it ьпаіимі.
Courts Act:— st; mi-still. 1 hu sleeper was taken tip ifc is impossilil-* to satisfactorily answer will lu: an apprécia toil assistant, for it ' ra^'vhi*"^-^^ir*;,l'an'‘-pu* R' Lhcri»°ol f°r Mi- j

,\'cwfhunibefUiHd. --John Cam pltcll, Lutl- aUl^ brought t; Niatliaiy station \s iurv it these questions. A helpful answer must і elucidates ami explains thousands of per- | July 21 Saga, Hatihcn, at Cardiff for do.
low; Wm. Swim, Blissfield ;Jolm Mcbtg- ! van n,,w be **«en, It will 1-е a pity if j presupptwe an intimate aoqivuiit.uice with plcxing questions which aro continually
gan, f'lackvillu; John Now man, Derby -, ;HU,ub odialjulical outrage cannot lx: pun- • stlie questioner, and a knowledge of the arising in their studies. To Bible students, I

Wm. Masson, Newcastle; Robert P. j forte and foible of his education. Asa Bible readers, the* faintly circle, ami all Лц^ 3 Ij|lrk \nnc M N ,-0- ( t,
Wliitncy, Northosh ; Thomas Ambrose, '--------------- ■ *■------------------------------- - | rule the most importent exhibit for all to intelligent Christian men ami women, it ! Belfast, dcals/fico. McLe-.d! ЛГП‘ ° ‘ ° "j

Nelson ; Robert Loggie, jr., Alnwick; J. : Chatham Branch Railway. j see is in Memorial Hall. Visitors may is really indispensihle. It is superbly dn.,**^ Xto, Higgins, Glf-u
MvNaughton, Glcnelg ; Wm. Williston, ' -------- ! satisfy their passion for machinery, tex- illustrated with throe hundred engravings, | Bark Ther^v _ У18, KfrUei*cl, l*cnarth lluad.*, fvr '
jr.. Hardwickc. The Chatham Branch Railway Com- | tile fabrics, ceramics, jewelry, furniture, and the price of the book is ivmarkably vrjLr > til>, do.

KeatMjouchr.—Davitl Satlleh, Dalhousie; , piny, having overcome the difficulties j etc., without coming to the World’s Fair, 6 low.
John McMillan, Col I Mirim ; Wm. Mutt, | that were to be expected during the tirot but, nowhere and never before in this ; We unhesitatingly recommend it, and і . . ,
Addhigtvu ; Andrew llauuie, Durham. I t\\v days ef onuatuig their road, com- j hemisphere, has there been such a large j we assura our readers that in our opinion ; p/XH.gFuly,liUk hW,n'? 1 V' kia" '' !

•■uffl of llfttscs, aii' Ii as; Fm 
ai ri, «V-І nil' Q SU'k villv I t,. ::u:h, D-Tfi.

AND. MulNNIS. ! It insinvi ill Гомін - v 
! Im|.!t-iittni*. Vnni.-igi-s, I

I -*f tl"- Farm, Agrk-ultmal j------------ _.................... ...
IlitlhKS, »\!(*. це •u**:«1 Music Lesso ns.

.« iv.-4 • hut-i-li'-t, Pai.vnagte, f uH'-.'i s, <" n- 
S'-1,."iM:<t*.iM *, ; li'l all li.sks"! this Mi..|. 1 

clatr-l.
It if. I s tint instil-Л t

1- ri'k 1-І Ї..ІЯ kiU'l, :
S'-rmu.* I• sm % tn xv) It т.-сі'У

nrtHK Will) ОМЕ FOR A SHORT VISIT Uliatliam.-Au-g. V. 1870. l\v

TEA! TEA! TEA! prnvidod tii**v art* і * I !( І* I I K\S. i;r-.'t;-hti* "I Mt. M Vfn«*.'Ut>
\ A'-iltl. . Il.lillnx, t< ill V. p;i"1 

s ill *.' іц;і 1 I >li. In 
■ * ; • i •:> I!.. t i-i tl itig x-.'ii

• rparib. *. t*,i" tin a-haii.x-tii'ut -Г

I tnrivs, Shops, Hull ’s. Г! 
H'l. tin rvi.v avi'iiMo. li t60 half-chests Tea. 'la':*'Vu;:;p;!*nrs ,-цт ІІ..І

Port oî RleMtucto.-
Utr pupil

Fust 
I v-І :l I" tli.-ii
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us its І'Чіік .ііv u.urr ,:il\
V - *1іу V' li'.j.a;..' <i"i„g a sitilil.M tlavs

sun m і hr ** < nt..xvTl t- al (*Vt* i* ji:-t t.t Fan 1, :■ m <■?:. v'.Ivt.t 
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II’////,on Mcr,v>,.
At.g. Slh, 7V.. til-, f ti. XX;-. I 
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